
 
 

SVE SVE SVE SVE –––– Reloadable Gif Card Fundraiser Reloadable Gif Card Fundraiser Reloadable Gif Card Fundraiser Reloadable Gif Card Fundraiser    
Order FormOrder FormOrder FormOrder Form    

(for King Soopers and/or Safeway)(for King Soopers and/or Safeway)(for King Soopers and/or Safeway)(for King Soopers and/or Safeway)    
    

Please complete this order form & return to the front office with a check for the amount ordered (make checks payable Please complete this order form & return to the front office with a check for the amount ordered (make checks payable Please complete this order form & return to the front office with a check for the amount ordered (make checks payable Please complete this order form & return to the front office with a check for the amount ordered (make checks payable 
to SVE).  You will receive a reloadable Gift Card pto SVE).  You will receive a reloadable Gift Card pto SVE).  You will receive a reloadable Gift Card pto SVE).  You will receive a reloadable Gift Card preloaded with the amount paid and it may be used immediately.  You reloaded with the amount paid and it may be used immediately.  You reloaded with the amount paid and it may be used immediately.  You reloaded with the amount paid and it may be used immediately.  You 
will want to reload it at your grocery store of choice to keep it activated.  Each time you reload the Gift Card, 5% of the will want to reload it at your grocery store of choice to keep it activated.  Each time you reload the Gift Card, 5% of the will want to reload it at your grocery store of choice to keep it activated.  Each time you reload the Gift Card, 5% of the will want to reload it at your grocery store of choice to keep it activated.  Each time you reload the Gift Card, 5% of the 

reloaded amount will be given back to SVE.  Thank you for supportreloaded amount will be given back to SVE.  Thank you for supportreloaded amount will be given back to SVE.  Thank you for supportreloaded amount will be given back to SVE.  Thank you for supporting Summit View Elementary!ing Summit View Elementary!ing Summit View Elementary!ing Summit View Elementary!    
    
    

Name: __________________________________________Name: __________________________________________Name: __________________________________________Name: __________________________________________    
                                                                                                      (First & Last Name)                                                                                                      (First & Last Name)                                                                                                      (First & Last Name)                                                                                                      (First & Last Name)    

    
Email: __________________________________________Email: __________________________________________Email: __________________________________________Email: __________________________________________    
    

    
StStStStudent Name & Teacher:  ___udent Name & Teacher:  ___udent Name & Teacher:  ___udent Name & Teacher:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
                    (Please denote youngest/only child attending SVE)(Please denote youngest/only child attending SVE)(Please denote youngest/only child attending SVE)(Please denote youngest/only child attending SVE)    

    
Gift Cards will be delivered to your (youngest/only) child’s classroom for inclusion in Thursday Folders the week following submission of this fGift Cards will be delivered to your (youngest/only) child’s classroom for inclusion in Thursday Folders the week following submission of this fGift Cards will be delivered to your (youngest/only) child’s classroom for inclusion in Thursday Folders the week following submission of this fGift Cards will be delivered to your (youngest/only) child’s classroom for inclusion in Thursday Folders the week following submission of this form.orm.orm.orm.    

    
_______ _______ _______ _______ Check here if you would like to pick up your order at the front office instead of it being sent home with your child.Check here if you would like to pick up your order at the front office instead of it being sent home with your child.Check here if you would like to pick up your order at the front office instead of it being sent home with your child.Check here if you would like to pick up your order at the front office instead of it being sent home with your child.    
    

    
_______ $5 _______ $5 _______ $5 _______ $5 –––– King Soopers Reloadable Gift Card King Soopers Reloadable Gift Card King Soopers Reloadable Gift Card King Soopers Reloadable Gift Card    
                                                  (Qty)  (Qty)  (Qty)  (Qty)    
    

    
_______ $10 _______ $10 _______ $10 _______ $10 –––– Safeway Reloadable Gift Card Safeway Reloadable Gift Card Safeway Reloadable Gift Card Safeway Reloadable Gift Card    
                                              (Qty)      (Qty)      (Qty)      (Qty)    
    
    
    
    

$______ Total Amount Enclosed$______ Total Amount Enclosed$______ Total Amount Enclosed$______ Total Amount Enclosed    
    

    

QQQQUUUUEEEESSSSTTTTIIIIOOOONNNNSSSS????        PPPPlllleeeeaaaasssseeee    ccccoooonnnnttttaaaacccctttt    SSSSVVVVEEEE    PPPPTTTTAAAA    aaaatttt    ssssvvvveeeerrrroooocccckkkkssss@@@@ggggmmmmaaaaiiiillll....ccccoooommmm    


